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Topics:
- Storage-systemarchitecturedesignthatsupportsscientificworkflowsonvariedhierarchical
storageandnetworkingdevices
- UtilizingAItolearnI/Opatternsofemergingworkloadsforefficientdatamanagement

Challenge
To achieve good performance, today’s users of HPC systems are being asked to know a lot about the
system, its hardware and software composition, and a long list of dos and don’ts. And, of course, this
changes from system to system. From an I/O perspective, perhaps only RAM andparallelfilesystems
(PFS)havebeenpresentwithsomepredictability.Whenever“shiny”go-betweenhardwareshowedup,the
job of making changes fell to application developers. Perhaps the main reason for this was the lack of
supportforthese“outliers”intheunderlyingmiddleware.
Inprincipletherearefourcategoriesofescaperoutes:
1. Stopinterspersingnewhardware
2. Maketheexistingmiddlewaresoftwarehierarchy-aware
3. Createauniform(inappearance!)hierarchicalaggregate
4. Createanewmiddlewarecapableofhandlingthecomplexityofmodernhierarchicalstorage
Option 1. isperhapsonlytheoretical.Option2.seemappealingbecauseitwouldshieldapplicationsfrom
change. However, we believe that the success of retrofitting middleware layers might be limited due to
complexity, the cross-cutting nature of hierarchy-awareness, and applicationchangesbeingnecessaryin
theendtoachieveperformancegainsthatwouldmakethewholeeffortseemworthwhile.Option3.would
achieve the same (shielding applications from change), but it is likely that, in practice, its non-uniform
access characteristics will bleed back into applications without any ability to control it, aside from
application code changes. Options 1-3. also share a common problem, which is that they implicitly
perpetuate an abstraction, the notion of filesystems and files, which is perhaps not the direction that
high-performancestorageorcloudstorageareheaded,atthemoment.
Thechallengeistodesignsomethingthatachievesthefollowing:
a. Itishierarchy-aware.
b. Itistransparenttoapplications.
c. Itplayswellwithexistingmiddleware.
d. ItisneutralwithrespecttoI/Oabstractions.
e. Itrunsinuserspacewithouttheneedforelevatedprivileges.
Itema.meansthatitshowsdemonstrablybetterperformancebyutilizinghierarchiesoverthePFS
baseline.Iteme.isnotstrictlynecessary,butapracticalconsideration.

Opportunity
We believe that there is an opportunitytocreateanewmiddlewarealongthelinesofoption4.bytaking
advantageofthefullspectrumofnewstorage(e.g.,PMEM,NVMe)andnetworkhardware(e.g.,IBRDMA,
RoCE, NVMeoF), and by targeting new storage interfaces such as object stores. The new middleware
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should not attempt to appear as a unified storage layer whichexposesacertainstorageabstraction.[4]
That would be a merereturntooption3.Instead,itwouldappearasadistributedbufferinglayerwiththe
followingcharacteristics:
- Asetofadaptersforpopularmiddleware(e.g.,UNIXSTDIO,POSIX,MPI-IO,HDF5)wouldextend
existingapplicationsw/otheneedforcodechangesandmakethemhierarchy-aware.
- Buffering behavior at differentlevels(globaldefault,per-call,etc.)wouldbegovernedbypolicies,
which would shape the way data is distributed throughout the hierarchy and acrossnodes[1,2].
There would bedefaultpoliciesforcommonworkloads,butalsosupportforuser-definedpolicies.
ThiswouldalsobeanaturalplaceforutilizingAItolearnI/Opatterns[3]ofemergingworkloadsfor
efficientdataplacement,routing,compression,etc.
- Buffering resources could be discovered and used dynamically, but alsoconfiguredstaticallyfor
well-understoodscenariosandpredictableresourceutilizationforbuffering.
- This buffering middlewarewouldappearasadistributedapplicationextension.Inordertosupport
cooperating applications (e.g., “data hand-over”) a user space daemon would take custody of
in-transitiondataortosupportpublisher/subscriberpatterns.
- Finally,occupyingafairlycentralpositionatthemiddlewarecrossroads,webelievethatthereare
interestingcodesignopportunities,forexample,withMochi-styledataservices.

Timelinessa ndImpact
ThedeploymentofanewbreedofstoragedevicesandevermorecapablefabricinmultipleDOEsitesand
the breathtaking speed of hardwareturnoverinpubliccloudspushesthequestionofhowwearegoingto
fully utilize that hardware to the forefront. Let’s create something that builds on what we have,butalso
supports complex scientific workflows that so far had to make due with improvisations and difficult
compromises.
We believe that the proposed buffering layer will finally enable a less forceful convergence for hybrid
BigData and HPC workloads, and dramatically accelerate workflows thathithertohadtousethePFSfor
communication between stages.Traditionalwrite-heavyworkloadssuchascheckpointingwillbenefit,and
sowillapplicationsthathavechosentoimplementcustombufferingsuchasLOFS[5].Becausebuffering
would occur in “multiple dimensions“ (e.g., vertically across hierarchy layers, and horizontally between
nodes), we believe that seemingly pattern-free, read-heavyworkloadsasfoundinMLtraining[3]willsee
I/O performance gains. Finally, scratch-heavy read-after-write workloads such as reverse time migration
mightgetaboostaswell.
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